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May8. Thomas (\>dlyng, v that was Roherdesservaut Mautehy' for not

VWstmiustrr. appearing to answer the kino; and Robert Mautehyfor departing

from the service* of the latter before the term agreed

upon. ,
Norfolk.

May10. John de (\>ngham and .loan Ins wife, for not appearing before

Wostiuinstor. the kingto answer Thomas Olyve touching a trespass.
Nottingham.

John llohson, clerk, for not appearing before the justices of the

. Bench to answer Master John Neuport and Master «lohn

Southam, canons of the cathedral church of St. Mary,Lincoln,

touchinga debt of lf>/. 1t.s. S</. Lincoln.

May10. John (Yome, for not appearing to answer Thomas Brook, chi-

Wrstininstor. valer/ touching a trespass. Devon.

May3. \Yilliam Bulkyn of Wirstede, for not appearing to answer 'Thomas

Westminster. Brigman of Lincoln touching a debt of 10/. Lincoln.

Thomas (Jraungc of llalsham. for the like.

May111. \\'illiam, vicar of the church of Bekford, co. Uloneester, for not

^ i'stiuinstrr. appearing to answer Margaret Marchall touching a debt of

marks.
Middlesex.

May9. John (Joehc, foi' not appearing before the kingto answer John

Westminster. Burton, clerk, touching a trespass. Norwich.

May12. John son of \Yilliam White, for not appearing to answer Adam

V\cst luinstrr. Sutton touching a trespass. Middlesex.

MayIII. Thomas Messyngham alias de Massyngham of Hi^lgey<\ co. Nor-

WostiuinsU'r. folk, for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to

answer John Tilney, citi/.en and vintner o{ London, touching
debts of 6/. and 80/. London.

May15. Hogcr Mavuel, for not app<varing to aus\\er lulwaril TayUnir of

Wrstiuinsirr. Kvesham toucl»ij\.j a trespass. Worcester.

May17. Thomas SeinHeuer .-'on of Halph St\vntlt»gcr, kni^lit. for not ap-

>N (>si.iMinst(>r. pearing to answer John Spekesworth. citr/.cn and corsour

of London,touchinga debt of 10,s\ London.

Maylkj. Richard Irn(Muongc?\for not appearing before William Thirnyng
V\rstininsti-r. jind j^'s tVUows,justices of tin4 Bench of Hichard 11, to answer

l^dinund Broak t«>uehing a tlebt of l\(\l .

Buckingham.

May17. Willi.'Ul) Tvryu^ton, clerk, for not appearing Ix^forc the justices

\\ .'stiuinstrr. of tl,r Uriu-h t»> answer Laurence Ma.rkeys.
'fnsisian,'

toiU^UIlg
a t respass.

London.

MayIS. William StransMd of the county of York, esquire, for not ap-

Wi'stininslvr. pea.ring to aijsucr William Whitby, eiti/cMi and armourer of

London, touching a dc^bt of (\l. Loiuion.

May10. William Lcn-hr of Broughtou, for not appearing before the king
r. j() answer Hugh (Yoxhale touchinga trespass. Dorset.


